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Gemeling and Walter Hermer, his bondmen, with their issues and chattels; by Ralph son of Alan de Frisemarisco, of 2 bovates of land in Loutorpe; by Philip son of Alan de Scoulecotes, of a bovate of land and a toft in Nafterton, and of Norman, his serf (servo), with his issues and chattels; by William the Constable (constabularius) of Flainburgh, of a bovate of land and a toft in the same town; by Richard de Nafterton, clerk, of a bovate of land and a toft there; by William son of Emma de Haterbergh, of a bovate of land and a toft in the same place; by William de Nafterton son of Roger Despenser (dispensatoris), of 2 bovates of land and a toft therein; by Matilda, prioress of Swynne and the convent of that place, of 10 bovates of land and 8 tofts in Fraistingthorpe, and of their bondmen with their issues and chattels; by Thomas de Alost, of 2 bovates of land and a toft there, and of half a carucate of land, also of divers other lands with his marsh, meadows, pastures and turbaries in the same town, of 2 bovates of land and a toft, of a moiety of a carucate of land with a mill, of Godwin Surense with his issues and chattels, of the service and homage of Henry de Kartorpe, of all his right which he has in him and in land which he held in the same town, and of his capital messuage there; by Simon de Alost, of a bovate of land and a toft there, and also of a bovate of land and 2 tofts in the same town; by Ernald son of William de Buketon, of half a carucate of land with tofts there; by Thomas son of John de Meiss, of 3 bovates of land and a close there; by Gregory son of William de Flaineburgh, of 2 bovates of land and 2 tofts there; by William son of William de Buketon, of the service of William 'in the Thistles' for a bovate of land and half a toft there, and also of a release by him of 8d. of rent which the prior and convent were wont to pay to him for fines of wapentake, and for a carucate of land there; by Henry de Pokelington, of 3½ bovates of land and 2 tofts in the same town; by Stephen de Alost, of 6 bovates of land and 3 tofts, with all his men in that town, together with their issues and chattels; by William de Boyville, knight, and Joan his wife, of the manor and town of Little Kelk, as well in demesne as bondage, with the homage and services of their free tenants there, and all their other appurtenances, as well in Brundone as Arderne, together with the way beyond the moor of Burton; also a release made by the same Joan, in her widowhood, of the said manor and town of Little Kelk, and of all the land which was sometime of the prior and canons in the town of Little Kelk, together with a meadow called 'Stevenholm' with its appurtenances as well in Great Kelk as in Gemeling, Karrthorpe and Riceby, and also of land in Little Kelk called Brundune and Arderne, with a meadow in the same town and a way beyond the moor of Burton; by Thomas de Crohum, of 2 bovates of land and a toft in Collum; by Mary sometime the wife of Ivo de Willardeby, of sufficient pasture for 300 sheep in the wold (waldoo) of Brumpton, of 2½ acres and 2 perches of land and a toft in Brumpton and of a rent of £ a mark in the same town; by R. son of Ran[ulph] de Brumpton, of a carucate and 46 acres of land, sufficient pasture for 800 sheep, and a meadow called the New Meadow, in the same town; by Henry son of Simon Scrope, of the services for 2 bovates of land in Folketon, 2 bovates of land in Willardeby, and for one bovate in Hummanby, of 2 bovates of land and 3 tofts with a meadow, pasture and turbary in Folketon and of all his land in Flotemanby, which he held in demesne, with a toft there, also of other 2 bovates of land in the same town, with a meadow, a toft and pasture and turbary, and also the services and homage of Walter Saukes, for 2 bovates of land there; by Richard de Lassey, lord of Folketon, of the digging every year of 50 cart-loads of turves in the marsh and turbary of Folketon with free ingress and egress and pasture for 300 sheep (bidentibus) in the same town; by William Bard of Butterwyk son of Durand, of a bovate of land and toft in Flixton; by Robert son of Ralph de Crohum, of land in Crohum; by